
Virtual event boxes

Over the last few months, we have packed up our creativity & love for hosting into our virtual event boxes & masterclasses - and we are only just getting 

started! We are a bespoke company so if you have an idea of class in mind, or a bespoke box- just let us know! The below boxes are just a taster of what 

we can offer. We send all of our boxes beautifully wrapped in sustainable packaging, with wool insulation & reusable ice packs. We can send the boxes 

nationwide, and within Europe *

*t&c’s apply, costs and items may vary and are subject to change due to suppliers availability and delivery days



GREAT BRITISH ISLES HAMPER

Including English wine, Welsh cheese, Irish whiskey, Scottish smoked 
salmon plus much more. A true culinary celebration of what the UK 
has to offer. Produce is sent in our insulated boxes, and we take great 
care to ensure everything arrives in a beautiful way.

£ 190 + delivery

English wine:

3X cans of Three Choirs - White, Red and Rose

Selection of British Isles Cheese:

English - Bix 

Welsh - Black Bomber 

Cornish - Cornish Mature Gouda 

Charcuterie from The Real Cure, Dorset

Brown and Forrest smoked salmon, Somerset

Shortbread, Scotland

Liberty Apple Syrup, Dorset

Halen Mon Smoked Salt, Wales 

Willy’s Apple Cider Vinegar, Herefordshire

3X Mini bottles of Irish Whiskey

Caiger and Co Homemade scones with 

English Clotted Cream 

London Borough of Jam

Estate Dairy cultured butter 

MENU



THE WEEKENDER

A ‘build-it-yourself’ hamper containing a choice of two breakfasts 
menus, a luxury finish at home two course meal kit, two of our 
famous freezer meals, plus the choice to add on extra lunch options 
& special bottles of wine. This is the perfect present  for a newly 
engaged couple, a corporate gift to a hardworking colleague or 
maybe just a present to yourself!?

P r i c i n g  s t a r t s  a t  £ 1 7 0  +VA T  + d e l i v e r y ,  c o v e r s  t w o  2 
c o u r s e  f i n i s h  a t  h o m e  m e a l s  &  o n e  b r e a k f a s t 

Small Loaf of sourdough, Scrambled egg mix, Smoked 
salmon

OR

Le Swine Bacon sarnie kits 

OR

Homemade Granola, Yoghurt, seasonal fruit compote

Plus.....

Juice, Coffee/Tea, Milk, Butter, Jams, Pastries, 
Sourdough, Bloody Mary Mix

Starter: Cauliflower and miso soup, n’duja crumb

Main: Rolled slow-roast shoulder of lamb with 
pomegranate and soy

Sides: Butterbeans in a white wine + parmesan 
reduction

Herb salsa in a jar

Vinaigrette in a jar

Tomatoes, capers and basil 

 
Starter: Burrata, balsamic beetroots, walnut brittle 
and rosemary oil

Main: Marinated half chicken in green harissa and 
orange

Ready to roast sweet potato in paprika and cumin, red 
onions

Yoghurt dressing in a jar  

Fennel, orange and pomegranate to make a salad

Vinaigrette in a jar

BREAKFAST 

2 COURSE MEAL KITS - MENU TO CHANGE MONTHLY, EXAMPLE MENUS BELOW

 
Sticky toffee pudding + Cream

Seasonal fruit crumble + Cream

Brownies

Cookie dough

Loaf cake - Almond and cherry/Lemon and 
olive oil drizzle

Prawn curry (GF, DF)

Chicken tagine (GF, DF)

Cauli korma (Ve, GF) 

Charcuterie, Cheeses, Belazu antipasti, extra 
sourdough, crackers, olives

ADD DESSERTS... OR FREEZER MEALS...

ADDITIONAL HAMPER/LUNCH ITEMS:

OR



THE BREAKFAST HAMPER

You will be feeling positively glowing after receiving one of these 
breakfast hampers that Alix created for a wellbeing conference. 
Packed full of delicious items that will give you increased energy for 
the day ahead. A choice between four breakfast menus from ‘The 
Parisian, The Scandinavian, The British, The Mediterranean. 

A great option for a shared Zoom breakfast before a long day ahead. 

£ 45 - 50 +VAT + delivery

Mini harissa sourdough loaf

Salted butter

Scrambled egg mix in a glass bottle

Feta, capers & coriander

Banana & dark chocolate muffin with chocolate tahini 
graze

Fruit pot

Blood orange, pomegranate & passion fruit juice 

 
A small sourdough loaf with mini jars of apricot jam

Homemade blueberry granola

bar with yoghurt drizzle

Bircher muesli pot with spiced

cinnamon apple compote,

toasted hazelnuts

Pain au chocolat

Orange, raspberry & pink grapefruit juice 
 

Homemade bagel

British cured smoked salmon

Dill cream cheese

Black pepper

Pickled cucumber

Seasonal fruit salad pot

Beetroot, apple & ginger juice

THE MEDITERRANEAN 

THE PARISIAN 

THE SCANDINAVIAN 
 

THE BRITISH 
  
A Le Swine D.I.Y Kit

Old fashioned middle bacon

 Milk & onion buns

Bacon butter and Sage leaves

Mushroom ketchup

Chipotle ketchup

Berry and yoghurt granola 
cookie

 
Fruit pot

English cloudy apple juice



A HAMPER PACKED WITH PURPOSE

This is a great offering for our clients who want to focus on their 
ethical principles. Your event will be given all the more purpose with 
refreshments from this hamper. Includes planet saving beer, bees 
wax cheese paper & more. This also makes a very thoughtful gift. 

Includes two cans of limited edition ‘Rise Up’ Toast Ale. Using QR 
codes, these delicious beers tell the story of our broken food system 
and how we can fix it for people & the planet.
£ 90 + VAT + delivery

 
 
Black cow cheddar 
This cheddar is made from the milk of grass-grazed cows on a West 
Dorset farm. They use the waste from this cheese to make their 
vodka! 

Rubies in the rubble chutney 
Pioneers in combatting food waste, they make delicious relishes 
from surplus ingredients. 

Toast ale 
Planet saving beer that’s brewed with surplus fresh bread, all 
profits go to charities fixing the food system. 

Original bean chocolate 
Original Beans’ One Bar : One Tree programme has grown millions 
of trees in the forests of origin. When you break off a piece of 
Original Beans chocolate, not only are you moments away from 
enjoying the rarest cacao beans in their purest form—you are 
breaking ground for a tree 

Chic pea crackers 
Made with chickpea plants, which naturally release nitrogen back 
into the earth as they grow. They’re good for the planet… simply by 
being themselves. 

Bees wax food wrapper 
Beeswax wrap is made by infusing sustainable cotton with 
beeswax, rosin, coconut oil, and jojoba oil. It is a reusable and 
sustainable alternative to plastic wrap and single-use plastic - we 
love it. 

Urban Cordial 
The most delicious fruit cordials, made using surplus fruit. So far 
Urban Cordial have saved 30 tonnes of fruit from landfill. 

MENU



THE PIZZA PARTY BOX

‘I don’t like pizza’ said no one, ever. 

Let Caiger & Co organise your pizza party. We will send you fresh 
sourdough pizza bases, organic passata & mozzarella fresh from Italy. 
Your box will include instructions on how to create the perfect pizza, 
and we can even judge the most impressive pizza & send a prize. This 
is an excellent activity for team building.

£ 42pp + VAT + delivery
 

24 hour sourdough pizza base dough

Tomato sauce

A selection of toppings;

Chorizo

Burrata

Roasted Peppers

Rocket

Basil

To enjoy while cooking:

2 x London Beer Factory cans

To help you on the way:

Cooking instructions

MENU



SPRING APERITIVO

We have sent hundreds of these out since we first went into 
lockdown. You guys love them. They include delicious snacks & 
cocktails from our favorite producers. Great for a Zoom get together 
or a present to a missed loved on.

£ 85 + VAT + delivery
 

Whole salami from The Real Cure

Truffle bomber cheese 

Rubies in the rubble chutney 

Peter’s yard crackers 

Perello olives 

Elderflower Collins 75ml

OR 

Fix8 Kombucha as soft

MENU



W E L C O M E  T O  
C A I G E R  &  C O .  C A T E R I N G .

Our masterclasses are fun and 
informative sessions led by the Caiger 
& Co team. Using state of the art 
technology, we will live stream the 
class to your kitchen’s from Caigr HQ 
in West London. 

One of our head chefs can lead the class for you at a 
fixed cost of £250+VAT. 

Classes last between one hour and an hour and a half. 

Delivery costs start at £15+ VAT per person for UK 
delivery. (All packaging is sustainably sourced) 

Masterclasses



COOKING MASTERCLASS

These masterclases explore diffferent cuisines from the world and 
teach you new techniques of cooking. With 2 sides, as well as the 
main, it makes for a real feast! Our head chef will take you step by 
step through the recipe, sharing ideas & cookery tips. 

£ 55pp + delivery

 

Keralan style chicken curry  

OR  

Keralan style sweet potato and chickpea curry 

Lemon Rice 

Courgette thoran

Spiced lamb and herb koftas  

Flatbreads 

Homemade tzatziki and hummus

A TASTE OF SOUTHERN INDIA 

MIDDLE EASTERN MASTERCLASS



MOTHER’S DAY CHOCOLATE MASTERCLASS

Celebrate Mother’s Day with this special addition of our truffle class. 
Using themed toppings such as freeze-dried raspberries, desiccated 
coconut, rose petals, white chocolate flakes, cocoa powder and red 
love-heart sprinkles.

£ 57pp + delivery

 

300g Belgian Dark Chocolate

200g Beligian Milk Chocolate

Cocoa powder

Decorations: 

Freeze-dried raspberries

Desiccated coconut

Rose petals

White chocolate flakes

Red love-heart sprinkles

Piping bag

2 x Parchment Squares

MENU



FOOD & WINE PAIRING MASTER CLASS

Now this is a really special master class created by the Caiger & 
Co head chef & Magnus, the director of one of our wine suppliers 
‘Nothing But The Grape’.

 

Our head chef will come up with a bespoke menu of ‘finish at home’ 
dishes, to pair with an eclectic wine selection, to give you an insight 
to the food and wine pairings.

Caiger & Co will send the ingredients to each guest’s home, and we 
meet online for a cooking class & guided wine tasting with Magnus 
from Nothing But The Grape.

Caiger & Co will take care of all the details from beautifully printed 
menus and instructions.

Prices depend on menu choice, please enquire
 

Christophe Mignon - Champagne, France, Christophe 
Mignon

Domaine d’Ardhuy - Savigny Blanc, Clos des Godeaux 
2017, Beaune, Burgundy

Domaine Laurent Habrard, Crozes Hermitage 2015

Cave de Maury, bottled for Nothing But The Grape, 
Maury 1995

Black wine box with windows 

Food packaging + cooling

Wine workbook

60 min masterclass

Wine vacuum with x4 stoppers

Champagne stopper

EXAMPLE LUXURY PACKAGE - £260/HEAD



SALSA & RUM MASTER CLASS

This was a fun Master class we catered for an American client. We 
sent out the ingredients for guacamole with tortilla chips and a 
bottle of artisan white rum.

Prices from £61 + VAT + Delivery 

 

Tortilla Chips

Mrs Renfros Salsa (A choice of 1 of the below)

Chipotle corn salsa

Jalapeno salsa

Peach Salsa

Habanero salsa

Ingredients & recipe to make guacamole at home

 

1x can Dr. Pepper

1x can of Hazey Daze beer:

1x Bottle Blacklines Spicy Tommy’s Margarita with 
salt & lime for serving

Possible upgrade:

Make your own Margarita kit, inlcuding

shaker, for 4 drinks. £ 80+VAT + delivery

Limes

Salt

Chili

Simple syrup

MENU



CHOCOLATE TRUFFLE MASTERCLASS

A lovely offering for a virtual get together. You will learn how to 
temper chocolate with one of the head chefs at Caiger & Co. We will 
send all the ingredients necessary for the truffles & then meet online 
for a fun & informative class. A choice between a classic or a deluxe 
class.

£ 57pp + delivery

 

300g Belgian Dark Chocolate

200g Beligian Milk Chocolate

Cocoa powder

Decorations: 

Coconut

Honeycomb Cinder pieces

Berry Dust

White Chocolate Flakes

Piping bag

2 x Parchment Squares

MENU



BISCUIT DECORATING MASTERCLASS

Not just for kids!   This has been one of our most popular virtual event 
boxes. we like to see it as a sort of edible ‘colouring in’ activity. This is 
a great event for group from 10 to 50 and we can cater to the seasons 
or to particular themes. We will send you all the ingredients & teach 
you our decorating tricks online. 

£ 57pp + delivery

 

x5 shaped cookies - themed to your liking!

x4 piping bags of icing - you choose the colours!

x5 mini pots of themed sprinkles 

Toothpick for decorating

Brown menu detailing contents and allergens 

MENU



Alix Caiger

OFFICE 

0208 5602 059  
+44 739 2833 930

EMAIL 

info@caigerandcocatering.co.uk 
WEB 

caigerandcocatering.co.uk “Finalist and Winner of the 
London Catering Awards 2019. 
Winner of the Lux Best Luxury 
Catering Company Southern 
England 2019.
As featured on House of Party Planning,  
You London Wedding, Rock My Wedding 

LATEST MAGAZINE:

flipsnack.com/C859BAE569B/caiger-co-news-update-2019.html

app.hubspot.com/meetings/alix4
OR VISITCLICK HERE

 

@caigerandco

Keep up to date with the kitchen by following us on:


